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Repair Ivsb Kearns, of tbe lower 
mill, has a force of men at work chang- 
ing and remoVing tbe B. A O. switches 
near the rnilf. office. The Wheeling 
Steel and Iroil Company is doing tbe 
work and extending McMechen street 

past the mill. In consideration of this 
the city gave the mill company the ex- 

t nsion of Main street from Eighth to 
toe plant. When the street is com- 

pleted the mafn thoroughfare will be 
from Main up Eighth street to the B. A 
O. Then the street will follow tbe 
west side of the railroad tracks past 
the lower mill and down to the brick 
row. 

Seldom In the history of the town has 
bo many idle people been seen about the 

place. Both mills are giving employ- 
ment to a large number of townsmen, 
but there have so many come to towu 

recently to secure work, lleadiug this 
list comes the Polanders aud Hungar- 
lans, of whom more than one hundred 
have come here within the last two 

weeks. These idle people are rapidly 
leaving now, as a glance at the Ohio 
River railroad freight traius. which are 

made up at the Riverside Iron Works, 
will show. As high as fifteen persons 
have been seen aboard one freight train 

recently. 
A fellow created considerable dis- 

turbance yesterday near the Drover’s 
Borne, In tbe upper town. Be was a 

big chubby fellow, who came in to see 

the Fair, aud was pretty well tanked 
up. Be got before an uptown street 

car and refused to move. He made 
faces at the operator till the car was 

stopped, when he got aboard. Some 
difficulty was experienced in collecting 
his fare. The street car employes had 
more trouble getting him off the car 

than on, as he insisted on riaing to me 

Fair grounds right where he sat. 

The well-known House A Hermann 
base call team of this place is being re- 

organized. Though the boys have made 
a good record this season, they think 
that by reorganizing more effective 
playing can be done. Next Sunday af- 
ternoon on the Riverside grounds this 
club will play the Red Cross Oil Club, 
of Wheeliug. This game will doubtless 
draw a large crowd. 

Recently Isaac McCue, of the Island, 
Wheeling, was given the contract for 
the carpenter work of the new M. E. 
Church. Mr. McCue Is moving his fam- 

ily here and will make this city his 

home. The foundation for the new 

church has been completed, and when 
I finished the structure will cost £12,000. 

i Piles for the Terminal railroad ox- 

tenstou are now driven as far as the 
1 Boggs Run road. The ground in that 

locality is now quite soggy and the 

rapidity of the worg is much detarded 
on this account. Below the road men- 

tioned there will be comparatively little 

piling before the Riverside plaut is 

reached. 
A painting in the show window of J. 

P. Borger’s jewelry store, on Main 
street, is attracting general attention. 
The painting is an oil one, the work 
of Mr. Borger himself, who is quite an 

artist. The scene is one taken fromnhe 
Lakes. Mr. Borger has been offered a 

handsome sum of mouey for hts paint- 
ing. 

Quite an interesting social event at 

the home of Miss Cora Edwards is beiug 
arranged for the beginning of next 

week. A large number of the "vouug 
society people of town are being in- 
vited. There will be excellent music 
rendered and a beautiful repast served. 

Walter Clark, who runs the Jimm a 

Run coal naiues. lost a valuable mule 
cot loug ago, and as no trace of the an- 

imal has beeu found it is the belief that 
it was stolen. There are a good many 

suspicions characters loitering about in 
(that locality. 
I Last Tuesday afternoon there was an 

[interesting game of baseball played on 

the Riverside grounds. The clubs were 

the M. «fc W. Deggans, of this place, 
and the Moundsvllie team. The score 

was 15 to 4 in favor of the Moundsvllie 
team. 

I George Jones, known everywhere as 

“Hunk,” has arrived in town after a 

long trip. For a time before his return 

he was at Ashland, Ky. Few peoplsin 
Benwood are known so well as “Hunk.” 

Anevenlng paper reported that James 
Strober, a workman at the lower mill, 
was married. Mr. Strober was not 

married, and is indignant at the uu- 

Just treatment. 

Every afternoon quite a crowd of 
people get ou top of the Riverside 
blast furnace to watch the balloon 
ascension and to see what they can of 
the fair. 

'Washington Garey’s Fishing Camp, 
which has spent the summer on Fish 
creek, has beeu broken up, aud the 
members, six in uumber, have returned 
home. 

Robert Newton, A. Vance, and Win. 
Deegan, are home from a fishing trip 
to Martin’s Landing, down the river. 

They were gone three weeks. 
Miss Mary Haley and her aunt. Miss 

Ella Coffee, of Pike street, are home 
from an extended visit to St. Louis, Mo. 

C. N. Kuuhault and Miss Roseila 
Lindsay started for the Columbian Ex- 

position yesterday. 
Miss Annie Shepherd, after a 

month’s visit to Irooton, O., has return- 
ed to her home. 

Charles Landkrohn has charge of a 

force of men placing curbing along Mc- 
Mechen street. 

A good sized array of Benwood peo- 

ple attended tue State Fair at Wheel- 
ing yesterday. 

Mrs. J. N. McDonald is home from a 

visit to her former home in WeUsburg. 
Win. Bennett and lady, of Beaver, 

Pa., are at the home of J. P. Barger. 
George Miller, the genial barber. Is 

visiting friends in Martin s terry. 
Miss Eil* Spriuger will leave in a few 

days for a trip to the World’s Fair. 

Marshall Gocke is home from a pleas- 
ure trip down the river. 

John Schick, of Bellalre, is clerking 
In Schick’s pharmacy. 

Business still continues to increase 
steadily in town. I 

Dr. McDonald Is suffering from an 

Indisposition. 
Dr. J. K. N. Piper is home from a 

trip up the river. 

George Burkis is home from the 

World’* Fair. 
Harry Bowers has moved to Water 

street. 
The Hope Society will meet to-night. 

Mayor of Washington Hart. 

Washington, D. C., September 6.— 

John W. Ross, President of the Com- 

missioners of the District of Columbia, 
and practically Mayor of Washington, 
was seriously injured last night by 
jumping from a cable car In metion. A 

swiftly moving car, coming in an oppo- 
site direction, knocked him down and 

dragged him a distance of thirty feet 

before the car could bai stopped. Mr. 

Rosa sustained a severe#racture of the 

but at a late hour I he was voting 
his physicians are ho*^ ofv 

Death of jadge Armstrong. 
8v4ciai iorrttvonacnc* of tto RtQitttr. 

Romney, W. Va., September 5.— 
Hon. James D. Armstrong died here 
last night at 8 o’clock. He had been In 
feeble health for some years, and, 
thouah a great shock to the commun- 

ity, his death was not unexpected by 
those who knew film best. His wife, a 

daughter of the late Dr. Wm. Foot, for 
fifty years pastor of the Presbyterian 
church of this place, survives him, 
though in feeble beaitb. The family of 
the Armstrong’s was once very uumer- 

ously represented here, thouah the 

Judge is the last of the name lu Hamp- 
shire couuty. A deep seuse of personal 
loss fills every heart. 

James D. Armstrong was born of 
Scotch-Irish stock in this country about 
73 years ago, and since early manhood 
has served his people in various useful 

capacities. In early life he joined the 

Presbyterian church, and for most of 
his long and spotless life he has been a 

member of the session and taken a most 
active part in all the work of the 
church. He was admitted to the bar at 

an early age,- and served as prosecut- 
ing attorney before the war. He also 

represented the county in both branches 
of the Virginia Legislature before the 

war, and sat as a delegate from this 
sectlou in the Virginia legislature dur- 

ing the troublesome times of the war. 

After the war he resumed the practice 
of law In Hampshire, and was elected to 
the conveution that framed the present 
constitution of the State in 1873. 

Later he was one of the three promi- 
nent candidates for the ofllce of Judge 
of the Circuit, Jas. Allan, of Moorefield, 
and Col. Robert White, now of Wheel- 
iug, being the other two. Armstrong 
aud White withdrew lu favor of Allan, 
thus securiug the election of the latter, 

T J Alt_% C 
ana at tutj urawu ui *ui« 

Armstrong succeeded him, and was on 

the bench till April, ’92, when he re- 

signed on account of failing health, %ud 
Judge Daily received the appoiutment 
to the vacant bench,and was afterwards 
elected to till the unexpired term. Tho 
funeral of Judge Armstrong will proba- 
bly take place to-morrow or Thursday. 

Gov. MacCorkle and party are still 
fishing in the Sooth Branch. They will 

probably return to town to-day. The 
Governor expects to visit tbe schools 
for tbe deaf and the blind before leaviug 
the neighborhood. 

No Water in tbe Boiler. 
8v*c\al Uleoram 10 t.U Rtaxtttr. 

Huntington,W.Wa., September 6.— 
A dry boiler was the cause of the de- 
struction of life and property on Hart’s 
creek, lu Lincoln county,40 miles south 
of this city and in the notorious Brum- 
field region, on last Monday morning. 
The boiler was connected with & grist 
mill owned by Al Brumfield, and blew 
up while a number of men and women 

were about the boiler, injuring most of 
them. Mrs. Brumfield, the wife of Al 

Brumfield, was struck by a piece of fly- 
ing debris in the hip, causing a fracture 
of the bone known as the femur, and 
it was reported to-night that she was 

dying from the effects of her injuries. 

Mnriiered HU Sluters. 

Rocefohd, Ii.ls., September 6.—John 
Hart, aged 34, yesterday, near this city, 
murdered his two sisters, Mary aud 
Nellie, aged 26 and 23 respectively. 
Hart is supposed to have been tempo- 
rarily insane. 

__ 

Imitator* and Impostors. 

The unequalled success of allcock’s 

Porous Plasters as au external remedy 
has Induced unscrupulous parties to 

offer Imitations, which they endeavor 

to sell on the reputation of Allcock's. 
It Is an absurdity to speak of them in 

the same category as the genuine porus 

plaster. Their pretentions are un- 

founded,their vaunted merit unsupport- 
ed by facts, their alleged superiority to 

or equality with Ai.i.cock’s a false pre- 

tense. 

The ablest medical practitioners and 

chemists and thousands of grateful 

patients unite in declaring Allcock’s 

Porous Plasters the best external 

remedy ever produced. 
Beware of imitations, and do not be 

deceived by misrepresentation. Ask 

for Allcock’s, and let no solicitation or 

ex plaDation Induce you to accept a 

substitute. 

USANCiAND TRADE. 

Money 3*4 Per Cent. — Government* 

Strong — Stock* Lower—Flour Firm- 

Wheat Higher. 
New Iore, September 6.—Money easy 

at 2a4 per cent.; last loan 4 per cent.; 
closed offered at 4 per cent. Prime mer- 

cantile paper "alii per cent. Sterling ex- 

change strong at 4‘Ov4S6I4. 
Gov kr n m snts—S trong. 

Fours Registered.Ill 
Fours Coupons.Ill 
Four-and-a-balf Registered. 9S 
Pacific Sixes of ’95.lOd 

States—Strong. 
Railroads—Moderately active. 

Stocks.—The material advances made in 
the prices of securities at the F.xohauge 
during the last two business days, based 
though they were upon more solid founda- 
tions than ure usually to be found at the 

bottom of speculative movements, induced 
the bear element to make advances 
upon the bull forces this morning. The 
ubseuce of any large foreign orders and 
the weakness of American railways in the 
London market also helped to unsteady the 
dealings and had it not been for the 

generally favorable condition ana the 
strength of the bull pool the reactionary 
influences would not have been so succesa- 

fullv checked as they were. As is usual 
when the bears take the offensive, 
rumors affecting the stocks to 
be attacked are at once set afloat and to- 

day was no exception to the rule. After 
a morning decline, which went through 
the enure active list, mere was au auer- 

noon rally in which not alone was the de- 
cline recovered, but in many instances 
higher figures were made. In the late 
dealings prices fluctuated on narrow quo- 
tations, the tone of the market being un- 

settled, and so it closed, the leading securi- 
ties mainly showing a decline on t’ie day. 
Sales 319,500. Quotations closed bid: 

Atchison, 20Js; Adams Express, 137; 
American Express, 105; Baltimore and 
Ohio, 69W; Cauada Pacific, 75^; Central 
Pacific, 22; Chesapeake and Ohio, 17**; 
Chicago and Alton. 139; Chicago. Burling- 
ton and Quincy So1*; Delaware and Hud- 
son, 118; Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western. 138^; Denver and Kio Grande 
preferred 29; Erie, l-D*; do. preferred, 
30?^; Fort Wayne, 140; Illinois Central, 93; 
Lake Shore, 112;(Michigan Central, 8b; 

SUSPENSORY 
xpericnces a wonderful sense of Strength. Com 

-irt and Security. The only perfect and self 

Ojusting Suspensory. Druggists guarantee then 

Vccept no/substltutes. O-P-C book tei.s wl| 
vary man yiould wear one. Mailed free. 

T. W. HeAemann Company, Patentees, Chicane 
For sal* (by Mo LAIN EXOTSt* 

Dragaists, oraer Market aad Twelfth sire 
«wta I aaioiu,rha 
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Missouri Pacific, 2fi)*; Norfolk and W*t- 
ern preferred, 82»i; Nortbern Pacific, fi.'g; 
do. preferred, 23; Northwestern, 9934; 
do. preferred, 134; New York Central, 
102&; Pacific Mail, 14; Peoria, Decatur and 

Evansville, 3#; Pittsburg, 140; Pullman 
Palace, 105; Heading, 19ji; Rock Island, 
05V; St Louis and San Francisco first 

preferred, —; St. Paul. 59^; do. pre- 
ferred, 114; Tenuessee Coal and Iron, 
14: Texas Pacific. 73$; Union Pacific, 
22^; United States Express, 48; Western 

Union, S3$i': Wheeling and Lake Erie. 13; 
do. preferred, 42. 

Miniug Stocks—Cholor— ; Crown Point, 
—; Consolidated California and Virginia, 
120; Deaawooa,100; Gould and Curry. 20; 
Hale and Norcross, 40; Homestake, 850; 
Independence, —; Mexican, 4>; North 
Star, —; Ontario 000; Ophir, <0; Ply- 
mouth, 10; Sierra Nevada, 40; Standard, 
110; Union Con., 20; Yellow Jacket, 40; 
Iron Silver. 10; Quick Silver, 150; do 

preferred, 1500; Bulwer, 10. 

FKUOUCK. 

Chicago, September 6.—A spirited ad- 
vance in grain occurred to-day on buying 
orders coming from no one knows where, 
but sufficiently heavy to give the shorts a 

complete fright. The trade naturally look- 

| eil for manipulation to account for the 

bulge. It centered on Ream. He had 
made losses on the short side and during 

; the a ay was thought to bo manipulating 
! on the bull side. He bad behind him, it is 

said, Orr, Mitchell, Driver, McDcnigall, 
i Champlain, Lester and one or two big 
i commission houses. There was force 
enough shown to lift prices without natu- 
ral influences, though some thought the 

i market was upon its merits. Wheat closed i 
1 about 1 cent higher for September and i 
! for December. Closing cables were higher 
| and the export clearances were again quite I 

l large. Corn was active aud higher. Oats j 
i firmer, with a fair trade. There was a lit- I 
! tie more business in provisions, with clos- 

j ing prices generally from 5 to 25c higher 
loan Digut. riuui, uuu. 

cash No. 2 spring 05>$c; Nq. 8 spring 60a 
01c; No. 2 red 65!4e; September 64,3£a 
65»iC, closing at 65){c; December 68?*a 
70\c, closing at 69.%e. Coro, cash No. 2, 
38%c; September 37»<a3H^c, closing at 

3sXc; October 38^a39j>sC, closing at39^'c; 
December H8%a3.' *£c, closing at 394,c; 
Mav 41%a42*4U, closing at 42%c. Oats, 
oasnNo. 2, 245*c; September 23^a24J^c, 
closing at 243sc; October 24a24%c, closing 
at 24,^c; May 2-S1. a30?£c, closing at 30\c. 
Rve, No. 2 41c. Flaxseed, 41 02V£ Tim- 

othy seed. <3 10u3 20. Mess Pork, cash 
#15* 75a 15 81); September 115 55aal5 75, 
closing at #15 75; October 414 30a14 45, 
closing at 414 35. Lard, cash |8 20a8 25c; 
Septemoer $8 10a8 20, closing at #8 20; 
October |7 87>*'a7 95, closing at 47 95. 
Short ribs, cash 49 25a9 30; September 
$ .< 0Oa9 10, closing at 9 10; October 47 80a 
a7 923^, closing at #7 80. Others unchanged. 
Receipts—Flour, 21,000 barrels; wheat, 
112,01)0 bushels; corn, 785.000 bushels; 
oats, 658,000 bushels; rye, 1,000 bushels; 
Darlev, 7.000 bushels. Shipments—Flour, 
4,000‘barrels; wheat, 4,000 bushels; corn, 
91,000 bushels; oats, 342,000 bushels; rye, 
— bushels; barley, 2,000 oushels. 

New Yoiik, September 6.—Flour, re- 

ceipts, 23,000 packages; exports, 51,000 bar- 
rels; sales, 20,000 barrels; market active 
and lirm. Wheat, receipts, 34,000 bush- 
els; exports, 196,000 bushels; sales, 2,095,- 
000 bushels futures and 334,000 bushels 

spot; spot market moderately active; un- 

graded red 62a69>^o; options strong and 

higher; No. 2 red September 70a71}$c, 
closing at 7r*c; October 71%a72*4t\ clos- 
ing at 72%c. Corn, receipts, 22,000 bush- 
els; exports, 9,000 bushels; sales, 36,000 
bushels spot; market quiet but tirm; Sep- 
temoer 45JyU46°h'c, closing at 46,14c; Oc- 
tober 46^c; May 48*^al9^c, closing at 
; 5 Oat s, n >" ipts, 140,1 1 bus 
exports, 195,000 bushels; sales, 175,000 
bushels futures and 160,000 bushels spot; 
maraet quiet; September 30:.jo; October 

30,^c; No. 2 Chicago 81 ^c. Hay, weaker; 
shipping 65a70c. Wool, quiet. Lard, lirm; 
western steam, *■> w. rum mm. cutl- 

er, tirm: westsrn dairy 15al9c; factory 15a- 

17>$c. Eggs, firm; western 17c. Tal- 
low. firm. Cottonseed Oil steady. Pe- 
trrleum, firm; united 62*(,'0. liosiu firm. 
Turpentine strong. Rice tirm. Molasses, 
steady. Coffee steady;and 5alO points high- 
er. Sugar stronger. 

Cincinnati, O., September 6.—Wheat, 
strong; No. 3 red 5sc; receipts, 10,000 
bushels; shipments, 5,000 bushels. Corn, 
nominal; No. 2mixed 42c. Oats, stronger; 
No. 2 mixed 26l^c. Kye, firm; No. 2, 50c. 
Pork, firm^at *15 50. Lard, steady at 
110 87,^. lfl|k meats, strong at *9 50a!) 75. 
Bacon, steaW at *1100. Whisky, steady 
at *112. Eggs, strong at 12)^c. 

Philadelphia, Pa., September 6.—Flour 
quiet. Wheat, firm; No. 2. red spot, 
67$4c; October 69;Vi7()c; November 71 J4e; 
December 73,t£c. Corn, firm; No. 2 mixed, 
September and October. 46*^}^c; Novem- 
ber, 47^c; December, 47c. Oats, dull and 
irregular; No. 2 white. September 34a34}£e; 
December. 34a35o. Butter firm. 

Baltimore, Mix, September 6.—Flour, 
active. Wheat, firmer; No. 2 red spot 
and September 68c; Octooer 68%c; De- 
cember 72^c. Corn, quiet; mixed spot 
47c; October and I)oeo:nher 463njC. Oats, 
firm; No. 2 mixed 30^'c. Rye inactive; 
No. 2, 52c. Hay tirm at f!4 00. 

Toledo. O., Sedtember 6.—Wheat, No. 
2 red cash 64t4e; October 05$£c; Decem- 
ber 69%c. Corn, cash No, 2, 41c. Outs, 
quiet; at 2ae. live, quiet at 44«^c. Re- 
ceipts—Wheat 294)00 bushels: corn, 7,000 
bushels; oats, 11,000 bushels. 1 

LIVE STOCK. 

BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET, I 
Thursday, August 31, 1S93. | 

UNION STOCK YARDS, CLAREMONT. 

Berk Cattle.—Values on beef catlo this 
week are easier throughout the list. 
There was a full offering, the tops being 
fully up iu point of quality t,o those of last 
week, with a full line of good cattle. Values 
for tops were some 10 cents lower and 
other grades a larger figure, some dealers 
thought S'c. Prices 2u4>$c, most sales at 

2Xa4 ’Hc per lb. 
prices of beef cattle this week ranged as 

follows: Best beeves ?4 3T' Ja4 50. those 
generally rated first quality *3 ?5a4 23; 
medium or good fair quality. $2 75a3 62va', 
and ordinary thin steers, oxen uud cows, 
$2 00a2 50 per 100 pounds. 

Of the Cattle receved 2,609 head came 

from West Virginia, 1,312 from Virginia, 
41 from Ohio, 60 from Maryland, and 26 
from Illinois. 

Total receipts for the week 4,048 head, 
against 2,276 last week,and 3,161 head same 

time last vear. Total sales for the week 
2,046 head, against 1.563 last week, and 
b5>l head same time last year. The Bal- 
timore butchers took 1,662- head, country 
cealers 224 head, and the eastern buyers 160 
head. 

meiit in the market for cows, and prices 
are stronger. Quotations, #5 to 140 per 
head, and more at latter price than last 
week. Receipts this week 58 head. 

Veal Calves —Trade is very dull, with 
full receipts. Prices 3a5 cents per lb. 
Receipts this ween 432 head. 

Sheep and Lambs—The receipts show 
a falling off of over 3.000 head, but yet 
trade is very slow, there is such a lot of 
trash. Good iambs are in fairly good de- 
mand. Quotations for sheep range at 

2a3c, and a few extra at 33-j'c per lb. gross. 
Lambs, 3%a4}* cents, and a few extra a 

shade higher. Recipts of sheep and iambs 
this week numbered 3,331 head against 
7,637 head last week, and 6,474 head same 

time last vear. 
Swine—There is no change since Mon- 

dav, the prices ruling then being main- 

tained. Fair to best westerns, light hogs 
f>3 50a6 60 per 100 lbs. and a few extra a 

shade higher: same grades heavy hoas 
f5 ?5a623 per 100 lbs. gross. Roughs |4 50a 
5 00 per 100 lbs gross. 

ON THE WHARF. 

Cattle—There was a fair run of stock, 
but the market was somewhat slow, except 
for choice grades, with the quotations as 

follows: Thin cows <1 90*2 25 per 100 
lbs.; fat cows $2 50aS 00 per 100 lbs.; bulls 
|2 00a3 50per 100 lbs.: fat beef cattle, 

young steers. 1,300 lbs and upwards $4 25a 
5 00 per 100 lbs.; old oxen |1 50a2 75 per 
100 los., and fresh cows #15 00a35 00 per 
head. 

Calves—With light receipts the market 
retained it» firmness without fluctuation, 
the quotations being: Choiceveals 5*5 

ind rough to good $3 00a7 00 per 

np Lambs—T*' arrivals were 
andthedema’ ognnlv fair 
>rweat little c The quo- 

tations were as follows: Spring lambs 
3per pound, and |8 7oa3 2o per 
bead. Sheep 2a3c per pound for good to 

choice, and *2 75a8 00 per head; fairll 00a 

2 00 per head. 
Philadelphia Pa., Saturday evening 

Septemoer 3.—The receipts were: West 

Philadelphia Yard—Beeves, 3,680 head; 
sheep, 7,000 head; hogs, 4,500 held. >orth 
Pen us vl vania Yard—Beeves, 300 head; 
sheep,' 1.000 head; hogs, 500 head. Totals 
for the week—Beeves, 3,590 head; sheep 
SJOOO head; hogs, 5.300 head. Previous 

week—Beeves, 4,150 head; sheep, 9,000 
head; hogs. 0,200 head. 

Beef Cattle—There was a fair demand 
for cattle, but receipts were rather heavy. 
Prices of good cattle were well maintained, 
and stead v, while medium and low grades 
were a shade easier. There were several 

loads taken for export. Among the re- 

ceipts are included 1S9 head, which will 

be shipped to London per steamer Mary- 
land. Quotations: Extra, none here; 

good, 4-'4a4'sc; medium, com- 

mon. 3Wa3^c: fat cows, 2a3c. 
Sheep—The market was more active 

under a better demand, and wkh lighter 
receipts prices of speep were a shade 

higher, but lambs were unchanged. B. H. 

Cook reports the sale of 3,766 sheep aud 

lambs at the quoted prices: Quotations: 
Sheep, extra 4>*a4^c; good 4a4i+c; 
medium 2Ha3tfc; common, 2a2>fc; culls, 
lWc: clipped lambs, 3a5c. • 

Hoos—The market was firmer in Bym- 
patny with the West, and prices were a 

shade higher with the prospect of still 

higher prices on Monday next. Holders 
are expecting to ask f°r *heir ^est 

nogs next week. There was a good demand, 
aBtl the market is more active, owing to the 

cooler weather. Quot&tioos! Western 

medium weight, S^aSj^c; Western heavy 
weight, 8a3'£o. 

Fat cows were in light demand at 2a3c. 
Thin cows were in light demand »t *6 00 

a!3 00 for bologna aud $15 00a20 00 for slip- 

pery. % .a *os aa 
MUCH COWS we re uuu »» 

Milch calves were in fair demand at 

Dressed beeves were In light demand at 

7a7%c for good native beef, and 5%a6%c for 
Western beef. 

East Libkkty, Pa.,September6.—Cattle, 
receipts, 540bead; shipments, 480 head; 
market fair; prime. $460a4 75; good butch- 
ers' $3 90a4 25; common to fair. $3 60a0 7o; 
fat cows and heifers, <2 75a3 25; good bulls, 
$2 00a2 75; fresh cows. $20*40. 

Hogs—Receipts 2,500 head; shipments 
1,650 head; market active: good to best 

light, $6 15*6 25; common to fair, $6 00a 

610; medium, $6 00a6 20; extreme heavy, 
$5 75a5 90. 

Sheep—Receipts 1,500 head; market 

strong; prime, $3 65a3 90; good, $2 50a3 25; 
common to fair, $1 00a2 25; lambs, $2 5da 
5 00. 

Veal Calves, $5 50a6 25; heavy and thin 

$3 00a4 00. 
Chicago, September C.—Cattle, receipts 

15.000 head; shipments, 4,000 head1 market 

steady; top steers $5 00a5 40; $4 S5a5 15; 
others $4 35a4 75; Texans $2 65a3 00; cows 

$1 65a3 20. 
J 

Hogs—Receipts, 26,000 head; shipments, 
8.000 head; market 5al0c higher; rough 
aud common $5 15a5 45; good mixed $5 50 
ao 60; prime heavy weights $5 75a6 05; 
prime light $6 OOati 25. 

Sheep-Receipts, 16,000head; shipments, 
2,800 head, market slow; natives $2 25a 
3 50; westorns stoekers $2 15; others $2 75 
a3 30; lambs $2 00a5 35. 

Cincinnati, O., September 6.—Hoes, 
firm at $4 85a5 25; receipts, 3,000 head; 
shipments, 2,000 head. 

1'kTKUL.KUIL 

Oil City, Pa., September 6.—Opened 
and lowest, 60%c; hignest, 62%c; closed at 

62e; saies, 41,000 barrels; clearances, 
74.000 barrels; shipments, 92,922 barrels; 
runs, 81.185 barrels. 

PiTTSHt’iio, Pa., September 6.—Petro- 
leum opened at 00%e; closed at 02%o; 
highest 02%o; lowest, 60%o. 

Nf.w Youk, September 6.—Pipe Lino 
Certificates opened strong this morning, 
61 %c being offered. The production of the 
McDonald field was 13,500 barrels. Runs 
and shidmenls 88,529 and 183,966 barrels re- 

spectively. Opening and lowest61c; high- 
est and closing 62%c; saies wero 6,000 bar 
rels. 

UKl GOODS. 

Nr.w York, September 6.—Taken day 
by day, the improvement in the dry goods 
market can hardly be seen, but in compar- 
ison with last week thero is a marked bet- 
terment in the volume of transactions. 
Tho demand is still for standard three- 

yard and four-yard sheeting. 
The Metal Marses. 

New York, September 6.-Pig iron, quiet; 
American {12 75al5 50. Copper, steady 
at 10 do. Lead, firm; domestic $3 05. Tin, 
strong; straits {10 40. 

^.HUMPHREYS’ 
VETERINARY SPECIFICS 

Fcr Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hcgs; Hogs, 
AND POULTRY. 

SOD Page Book on Treatment of Animal* 
and Chart e*riit !• rec. 

cures* Fevers,Congest ion*. Inflnmmntlon 
A. A. (Spinal Meningitis, illIIIt Fever. 
11.B.—Strains. Lameness, Rheumatism. 
C.C.—Distemper, Nnsal Discharges. 
B. D.— Bots or Grub*. Worm*. 
E. K.—Cough*. Heaves, Pneumonia. 
F. F.—Colic or Gripes, Bellyache. 
G. G.—Misrnrringe. Hemorrhages. 
H. H.—Crinary and Kidney Diseases 

I. 1.—Eruptive Diseases, Mange. 
J. K.—Disease* of Digestion, I aralysls. 
Single Bottle (over 50doses). .60 
Ktnhlo fuse, with Specific*. Manual, 

Wterinnrjr Cure Oil and Medlcator, 8LOO 
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, 1.00 

Bold by !>mecl.l»; or «»«l propold snywhorosod In 

ovanlity on wtl|il «l 
Ml grilliE VS* M.U. CO.. 1H * H» Wlllliw SU, 5»«To, 

SUKTSSEXS’ 
hokxopathic {JfJ 

._J SPECIFIC No. 60 
l7u"e 3uTV^77 The only *nree»fni remedy for 

Nervous Debility, Vital Vneakness, 
and Proi?ration, from* over work or other causes. 

J1 por vu.l, or 5 Tisis and large Vial powder, for {A 
S,UI by |»ruc;l*t*.^- •«« ^ ^ 

»r«plM*VrC' we-w 

Non* 
^ Sud> 

COHDEftCEZ 

Mirjce 
7v\ea? 

Makfs an every-day convenience of an 

old-time luxury*. Pure and wholesonK. 

Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each j 
package makes two large pies. Avoid j 
imitations—and insist on havhg the i 

NONE SUCH brand. 
M5RRELL & SOULE. Syraaar ti£ j 

j 

j 
Dr. E. C. Nenri and Brain Traatiaaat 

Is sold under poaitlr* written guarantee, by author* 
lied agents only, to cur® Weak Memory; Los* of 
Brsln snd Neire Power; I>j*t Msnhood; Quickness; 
Night Losses; Evil Dreamt; Lsck of Confidence; 
NerToasnees; Lassitude: all Drama; Los* of Power 
at the OeneratlTe Oryan* In either sex, caused by 
or»r-exertion; Youthful Errors, or EXcesslre Use of 
Tabs coo. Opium or Liquor, which soon lesd to 
Miser/, CocsumpOtTu. Inwnfty snd Death. By mall, 
II s bcx; 6 for |5; wltn written guarantee to cure or 

refund money. WESTS COUGH SYRUP. A oertaln 
cure for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, 
Whooping Cough, Sore Throat. Pleasant to take. 
SmaS size discontinued; otd.BPc. size, now56c.; old 
K size, now BOo. GUARANTEES Issued only 

— tut roH— 

McLAIN BROTHERS. Sole Agents, 
Southwest correr Twelfth and Market 

streets, Wheeling. W. Ya. 

K| 

DRY GOODS—GEO. R. TAYLOR. 

' 

GEO. R. TAYLOR. 

AUTUMN 
-r 1893. -i- 
FIRST ARRIVAL 

NEW FALL AND WINTER 

DRESS GOODS! 
Silks, 
Satins 

• and 
Jackets 

Jnsf received and 
now oipen for inspec- 
tion. 

'* 

CHOICE NOVELTIES. 

V. 
_... ■_■■■< ■ ■ ■,l 

FINANCIAL. 

WHEELING TITLE AID TRUST C0„ 
NO 1315 MARKET ST. 

H. M, Rcsseli., Pr**t. C. J. Rawlino, V. P. 

L. F. Std-ui, »*o’v. S- I. 8inol*ton.A«LS«o 
G. K. E. Gilchrist, Examiner of Title* 

General Banking. 
Safety Deposit Vault. 

Ileal Estate Titles Inured. 

CAPITAL.3102,100 
G. Lamb. Preit. Joe. SxT»oi.J». Cashier. 

J. A. Jefferson, A*ristant Ca.uicr. 

paijk of Wheeling 
CAPITAL *100.000 PAID IN. 

WHEELING, W. VA. 
Directors. 

A. J. Clarke, Jo*. F. Paull, 
Jas. Cummins, Hf.nrt Biebekson, 

Anton Reymann, Joseph Skybold, 
Gibson Lamb. 

Interest paid on ipecial depevlts. Drafts Is* 

iued on Eng and, Ireland and Scotland, 

njyllo JOS SEYBOLD, Caihler. 

National hank of w. va. 
at wheeling. 

CAPITAL.. 
Southwest corner Main and Twelfth St». 

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BU8INt88. 

DIRECTORS. 
August Rolf, John Wagner, 
It. T. Devries, R. W. Uazlett, 
E. W. Ogi.f.bay, J. R- McCouktnet. 

Chao. W. Brock uniek. 

Eari. W. Oglebat, President. 
Chas. W. Bkockunike, Vice Pres. 

John Wagner, Cashier. 
Lawrence E. Sands, Ass’t Cashier. 

gAXK OF THE OHIO VALLEY 

State and Citt Depository. 

Stockholders Doubly Liable. 
CATITAL.—.*173,000 

Government and Local Bondi bought and lold 

Draft* i»med on any point in Europe, ai well 

*■ on th* principal clue* of the United Statei 

A general nanalng business transacted. 

Wm. A. Isett. President 
Wm. B. Simpson, Vice Pres. 

F. P. Jepson, Cashier. 

pOR SALE. 

$33,500 
OMo County 4 1-2 Per Cent Bonds 

SIMPSON SH1ZLETT, 
1311 Markat Straet. 

Alexander potter, 
A. M. Soc. c. E, A- M. Cdn. Soc.CE. 

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Hand office. 1ST Breadway. hew Yerk City. 
OItTTepofraphleat.einiBiD*. farm rurrere. Du 
potad bonndary Ibt jatigated. Plant apedfiea- 
tiaaa and eetimate* or all eiaaaaa of engineer 
IBB work. Local office. Merrey-gbrere Building. 
Martin* Ferry. O. Telephone. jaBk 

^IGHT SOIL HAULING. 

^Tbe Wheeling Xlght Soil Co. comae to tka 
front thu eptiag wuh the beat .'actiniae and 
largeas barrel* for oleaatng Ccee Pooia, Yaalta. 
eta. I reepeetfaily eolleit the patronage of tbo 
public. I Bare good, mpoetibU men. and will 
guarantee prompt aAdaatUfaatery auoatw* 
to cl] order* C W. BIX EY. Manager, 
giro at Crombaoker’* loo and Coal u«oe. oof- 

k Sixteenth and EoSSta. TeUpkoa# HA apJR k 

_ 
RAILROADS. 

\V HEELING AND ELM GROVE 
vf BAILBOAA On »n i aDer Wtdue* 

day,June 1.1IMJ, train* will run a* follow* — 

city time. 
__ __ 

Lear* Wheeling Leave Elm QrOVt 

toO a u 300 p.m. 1600 a.m. 3 00 p m. 
'.00 " 4rtJ i 700 4 00 ** 

10) •• b<>0 ** >00 •• bOO “ 

POO •• 401 PM * <0) ** 

10on * 70) 100)1 700 
11W HO* MOO * KW M 

1800 *• 931 uo) M. 010 
](J0p m. lo w ** 100 f. u. loio •• 

kOU I 
_ 

300 *•_ 
tDailv eyeept Sunday. 
Sunday Cnurrh Tralna will leava Elmurov# 

. .ad *‘"“"£wW»oAS«A 
Uea. Manager. 

The”Cleveland. Lorain S WbaeUnJ R. R. 
TIMB3 CARD. 

Via Elyria and The Lake Shorn Boat*. 
JCLT >». 1493._ 

* 
erATiost. •'<4 J Si W j ^ 

Eastern lime. a. m a m. » P- m 

Ly. Wheeling.- .!♦ <40« J4) 
Central limn. j 

Lv. Wheeling.-. 6<0 HO 

SffiiEK,rrT id <8 *8ts» 
Bridgeport .j « JJ JjJ J JJ 
uhn?h"vuiev;:':::.'t bfj; J* 12 41<» <»> 
J*ew Philadelphia. HU) 631 431 6 8* 

Canal Dover. 6 07 >•« 4.31 6 33 
Mnanllon ♦ JJ'JJ •■26, 7 3j 
Sterling. < 4.’ 10 !•» 6l,; 
Grafton SM 1105 7.3 

Ar. E’yria. 666 M JO ,40 
p. m. p tu 

Norwalk.- ••••. 
Sandutky 12 27 ...... 

Toledo 1 ** 10 hi 
a. m 

Detroit._ ■ *30 IjMS 
Detroit.- *20 7 Ai 

Chicago.. I"*' 7 36 
a m jp m. p. m 

Ar. Cleveland 10 1 >, 121* b.'ft 
p. m a rn 

Erie. Job h(t> 13 Aj 
I 

Buffalo. 6 45 721) SCfi 
Eastern Time. 
Kocheiler92 1017 <10 

a. in., 

Syracute. 111.7 Ua7 310 
a. in. p. m. 

Albany. 3ni 8 70 UOl 
New York. 7 30 7SV 3 46 

Boaton. 10 50 10 Ml 3 40j_ 
•Dally. tDallv eirept Sendav 

JOBS BAILIE. 1M Market St 
Ju8**dh T. P. DUN BA A Union Depot. 

Pennsylvania Stations. 

Bnnsijlvania Lineal 
_^ Trains P.un by Central Time. 

T.r«FT OrrtCI At Ki*»*n.TA»lA otatio* o» 
T 

W aVeb ST Foot or Eli»**tb Vt Wbeei. 
1*0 at M; Lc*t Sor»«. Wmbe'-i*#. a*d at 

TBS Pl***TLTA*IA bTATU>*. BBIIK»SroBT. 

Boltm**»t §t»te*-' Pa* Ha*®:.* Bocri.* 

•l)*lir. tEio*ptB*Bday. 
yaoa WHEBLt*® TO "1 LEA** j ABEtTB 

»ii«hurif and fcumb-nrilw ♦«»** «*»pta 
Hr It Dtldaad PttUburg — *i JO AB> *V » P» 

nmh-“lABd « 40 BIB 715.® 
CuBb*. »*d ■ 

u •, 40 Iia *5 a pa 
( v'finn*ilJA* cire.BBAti..; tl 40 am *5 » pa 

^. loMA A»d York -iJ W ptn n »pa 
aBBd Pltubarg. *li» pa, •»» pm 

^lombJi And CbiCAgo. * pm; *t » pa 
PaiiMeIdMa aod Saw York 116 *»*■ 

i Ss5afi*iTff»5» D*““d 1 ® is »E 
nSuVSSciSiii^*- — ^ 1? ** *! ft** 

And CoI.abBEi * 45 pm 6 IS.a 

I^iSwiTfTEB-Cl.BTgtAB® * TlTTBBBBd 
Dirt* to®. 

mul EC* BAIt-T. EXCin »t«»*T44MlMTi: 

r*.B *B«I>0*ro*T 70 tEAT* I ABB1FE 

Ft. Wa»m Bad Chicago- 
Caatoa Aad ToiodOj—••—— 
AlilBBO* Bad C-ct* bb<P .. 

»t#ab#aTU10 Bad 
Mntxinll* Bad WrllETUlB 

Buabenfille aad PUuobW. 
Ft. Way** b*4 Chicago— 
OantonandTol«ao ... ... 

Alllaao# BBd 
BtauboBTtilo aad WalUrUl# 
Pbtiadalpht* ab4 WraYerk 

__ 

railway time 
AfriTal ui ltunuri at traiat on ami attar 

"*r *K lwi Kxn.a«arioa ar airtaaaca jS 
»Aaa«: *Uaily- tauaday aieaptad; ;Moa- 

etoepud; (Saturday aioapted; (Suadav 3, oa.y: ^aaturjay oa:y. t.u'.*ra Maudara T-nj\ which ja ana hoaraariiar that Oaatral Tima. 
AO.K.IL—Main Liea.Eau a n w * a. 

•tOo am ba»4. C’y.Balt.Phii ANY. *71» am 
*33i pm w »,a. C’r.Balt..Phi i. AK.Y.I •* id pm 

Clumbariaad A coo ua .{ t45S pa 
.Ur» ton Aeftom.. 1*10 »j am * 

*1140 am Mouadaviiia accoii .... tS2iam 
id pib Maundatill* ACooia. Midp*4 *11 14 pn-. BoundaviUa Accom. t7.4»p* * 

y*♦ * **! Pipro*a :5 30 pm 
MFAAT..H. AO K. K —COl.i .ma», aaaita 
• '•> a» Kot C«lu«4ui aad • t.*agoj *S5> am ■W *« Columbut. Cia A St Lou.t 4 A) am 

♦3>>pm .Chicago fxpr.it .... *121* pm I-I > am Columbut. -.la A St Lou:* 'ftp pm '■“*»* .Chiraio Ma I. *4 30 p a 
11CI) am —St Ciainailla Acoora... *1* •* pm 
♦350 pm bt Ciatnvi • Acv» •» o m 

ps^abt B~A <) ft K. w.,P a i.u.r *. «,,, 
•ft O'* am Pittaburg aad ha.i.... "l2U)h 
•7 JO am .Piuahurg *«6»> 
•5‘JO pm Pittabarg and ha*;..... u J> 
♦Ihlpm .PiUtburg.M2«% p 
**A) pm W athlaglMi. Pa .aMoa *7.i4* 

f 104ft a y 
DlfaaT. T.. C A >t i. t*( aanith.^ 
♦7 30 am ..Pittsburg 110 40 pm 

7 tO am ........Saw Curabrnnr J s3'am 
•V4.iam .Staub.nnia to. Writ... Hfi pm 
•ISO pm Pitt.curg aad Nrar Yorh.. *930 pm J 
•.'5>pm Piltaburg aad New York. *1139 am 

ft So pm ._ Wall.b jrg... A oh pm 
atn. 

#0t) am Kiprttt, Cm. and St Loan *71.% am 
•04.S pa Ei prats, Ciu. aad bt Lsui* Hit pm 
*1 4) pm kx prats, situs aad Chtaaga *1 W pm 
*3 4ft pm Pittaburc aad Uaaa.toa M1 So *m 

Dhr*ar. Vt~k L. Lit* **hi'h~ 
an. Whittling and Stoubaavllla t7 4ft am 

41000 a:u C • and. Toledo a Waal ♦ 30 pm 
tlO 'iam S' brail g and Ma ibrtfilla' 

TJ2T> pm Wf,ai>iing and MaubaaviUr tl 56 pm *1 
*4 > pin " u*«llni: *nd M.a>iilou MluSam 
♦4 0 pn: Whacling and Stouoanrilla Ml OS am 

s oi am w Ii.aIiuc and Mattiiion .101 > pm 
fv* do am s\ hailing aid bi-ul<aa*i.!» 10 30 am 
13(4) ni|Wheilla.* aad M«*>ibfn»tlla| *61* 1"* 

arranv i. Law —l uma uep ... 

■ 4 am *** i .• 1 o A Chloafa 
4o i oi clave T >t»io aad ChlxifO 

C, LAW KridfepeM 
7 10 am .Clave., Toledo A Chicago. 

'JlOpai'leie, To «J.> aad 4 hl-«rfo 
441 pm yavvilioa Acaommodattoa 
7 L, ant ... It. Clainvllle Aoo>in_. 

10i* in .84. Clair*villa Acrom ... 

191 pm >i. Clalrtvilia Acoom.. 
118pm .. at. Clalrtvilia Aocom... 
1 9* pm L...„ .Local Prelfbt. 

BBramr.| C. A K I R. 
♦MW am Ft. Wayne and Chicago 
♦S 4H am _ Caatoa aad Talada ... 

♦Mi am Alhaaaa aad Cwr'aud 
y:> 4.1 am Btaubaavilla aad I'liuHurf 
♦v I; «a Meuheuvilla aad WeiDvlN* 
til 19 am Sttib»avil!a aad PltMhurg 
•VO'pa Ft Wayiviat t'hloac° 
4900 pm; I'aat a aad Toledo 
4900 pal Alliaai*# and 4'iavaland 
4900 pn IMaubeovtlln and Wailtvllla 
•144 pin Philadelphia aad Saw fart 
4.144 pro tiaitimora aad ttaahiafioa 
4944 pm ‘ttfuoenville aad PllKburn 
47 11 pm itaulieavlila A K l.lvarpoo, 

r>rf»ar. *>Mio l*If KR K. y. I AHUVB. 
*v 4.'> am Pa*«*a«ar.'•!• AS am 
12 pm;.Pn**ai Tar. VI l.'t pm 
*4 »J pm|.Ptim.M *T4Apm 

liavb ; R Z. A R. RAILROAD ana >b 
■Bi.LAiar Ka• iara Standard Tima. iiUi aa 

1000 am Mallaira and ZaaatvilU 110 pm 
(■ 4i pm Wondifleld.i 4 BO am 
i Jo a in y 11 ad Train .| Hk|a 

Baltimore and ohio rail. 
ROAD. DarAari NB >mi anaivai. or 

train* at Wbe«Log, fca»i* 
am nm«; 

nail in «a*r 

I 
For W asblntloa, Raltt- 

more Philadelphia and 
N*w York. 1 06 a. m. aad 1 
3 10 p. m daily. 

Cumberland acoom mo> 

datloa, TOO a. m„ dally, 
aicepl Suadar. 

__ 
Oraltoi aocimmodailoa 

8.00 p. m., dally. 
Moiindavllla acooinroadattaa, 11.40 a. m, l.J 

and II 4’> p m.. aicapt Sunday. 
lraluNa 40. ai»44a. »..aioapl Mamday, 

aaaira 

From New Ynrk. Pbtlmlalphla, ■atllmara aad 
Waahingtoii. 7.40a m. aad 9 10 f m.. dally. 

CumberiaaJ acoommodalioa, 188 p. •• •*' 

oapt bunday. 
l,nflon aoeommodalloa, 1010 a. aa, dally, 
Mnundavill* aoeornnodatlon, Rii a. m. a-il 

aa I 7.1.1 T*. m eycy; buoda**— 
m ■* m 

B. 
Ft, 

ad* If # « 

m dally, 
IMllaburg aocnai 
I'ltUburg ••H'r*a*. 
Wa-hlngion. IV. a«o 

•leap) danday. m 
Pltuburg aipraea, A.00 p / ^ 

ah*i*«. / ^ 
From Naw York. Pbiladalphla, Bdttlaarn, 

Wa.hiagton aud Pitlelurg.W 10 aad lift 4. m. 

d*i*i|tuh*rg mall, 12.4ft p. a.. •*o«P» ft«»day. 
an 1 «.SO u. m dally. 

rvaihington Pa. accemmadatloa. T 60 a. M. 

tir»pt Sunday. , 
Fittabvxg aipraaa, 10.86 a a., ftuadayaaif. 

TRAS80BI0 DIVISION*. 
For Columbu*, Chicago aad tba ttaet, 8 96 a. 

m. aod 1.28 p u, dally, and 160 p. a., atoap* 
& 

• lumbm. Ctaelnnail aad 84. Lou la 141* 
and 10 «a. m. daily. .... 

bt. Clalrrllla o/vamaadaU©*, a. 

8 60p. m meopl ftaaday. *' 
iUiri 

From Chicago. 3 6ft a a. and 4 20 p. a., dally. ^ 
an I 12 06 p a., aioap* Buaday. 

Irtra hi. LnaM, CiaclaaaU aad Coluabak 
6.00 a m. and 5 10 p. m daliy. 

bt. Clatr-nlio aoeonjmodouoi, ».» aadai» 

p. m. a.oapt buaday. cMO §asLU> 
Oanaral l'a»*aogar Ag-ak 

J T LANK. T. P Agt. Wbaai-ag. W Va_ 
VbteliDg Bridge ATermtnal RallnjCe. 

Time Tahla No 9. lo Uko ellact 1J.W a a, 
Sunday, Jaly 9. I SOT. 

Wbaollug-tdtdtl te:Oi. |*:<* |»;U 
tit if) a. in tn »», •* 4«. *d:»>. |U.<8>p. m- 

L»a*a F-aia*uia—♦* dS. ,d;w*> F* **• 
tio 06 a. a tl 31. ti*. '*».**{>. ■ 

„ 
Arrl*u Martin * 

in tlo: 12 a- “ -,7 W,.?:W,**4M‘ti*i7 iT 
Arrlf* Tarama Junotlon—td to.IT, |S it, 

no m tiO lTa a tS:d6 *1 * •* »/ 6*14. 9 sk 
1 L-aia Tarailnaf JnacUon-tJrtt *|(^*7* 

*a»« Martin’a Farr» tl ■ l > k 

T aaff pp| iU. ^ ^ ^ 

t, w *3 46 t6 16, *4:38. 110 0b p a 

arrlro Wl-alimr-tt:«». » • *» *11:06a ». 

tl 1 -AiH ♦VII. §6:31. *S «. »»« M p. a- 

• pally, tpally aaoopt buaday. f-uBdaya 

"Hiair* *“’** •’* 

^ ^HIO RIVER RAILucaI) Ov 

nn an after Juao IS Paa-ag-r Train- will k 
a. follow: •Pori/• tPally, •* *pt Saa- 

day Contrai lln>«. ! 

aocra %orno. 

Whaling..~. 
.. 

Moaadavilk 
Srm Martin* fU • 
biatrraVlU*.— 
f madly .. 
bt Mary*.-—*• 

) Wii an.«u<»»o 
para* 

j Jtal!a»;l<« .~ 

i Ra»*a»wood ..r 

ktplay Landis* 
GraSan 

I Jtrw Harra .... 

| Hartford. 
MitoO tuy.- 
Clifton.... 
ft Ploaraat. 
GaUipolU. 

I OrfMdoM... 
HonUetfton.. 

10111 

Wh**llog ...... 
ft*n«*'XM. 

| M iB’l *» •' 

>aw MartlBaTiil*. 
j SuwmtJ!.* 

friendly 
bt. Marys..— .... 
Wwllasatown. ... 

pararratar*. —• 

tteikvtli* — —» 

|U**aa*oo4 ... 

Htplay Land lag... 
Or stars 
»• Harra. 
Hartford —- 

Mato* City.. 
C .ft*a 
ft »:• aaaat 
Gain/.' •* 

Gaytedo'^ 
liir 

|F 
I 

w 


